
Technical data

Rea Azalea
& Azalea Assist

The Rea Azalea and Azalea Assist complies with ISO 7176-19 specifications. Note that special conditions apply regarding accessories. For detailed information regarding vehicular transportation 
and for more pre-sale information for this wheelchair, please consult the following pages on our website: www.invacare-rea.com under Rea wheelchairs/Technical downloads.

Frame colour Upholstery

Grey Black plush TR35

Features and options
Tilt & recline makes life comfortable

The Rea Azalea and Rea Azalea Assist have 25° seat tilt 

and a 30° backrest recline. Both tilt and recline can be easily 

adjusted manually or electrically by the assistant and also by 

the user for the electrical version. 

The backrest has a biomechanical positioning hinge, which 

follows the user’s natural back movement when adjusting the 

backrest angle. Combined with the seat-tilt function, the DSS 

(Dual Stability System) helps to prevent Decubitus thanks to 

its nonfriction re-body positioning. 
Flex 3, backrest plate

Apart from being height 

adjustable it is now width 

adjustable as well.

Wide range of options

Individual width adjustments 

in the armrests and legrests 

and accessories for individual 

options.

Flex 3, tension adjustable

backrest

The multi adjustable backrest 

can be adjusted in height and in 

width for different body shapes.

Azalea
�
 & Azalea

�
 Assist

 390-450/440-500/ 430 - 500 mm -1° to 23° 400/450 mm 0°-30° Backrest plate:  330 - 500 mm
 490-550 mm  (+1° to 25°) (450 mm)  560-790 mm  
 (390-490/440-540/     Tension adjustable backrest: 
 490-590 mm)     540-715 mm

  240 - 360 mm SW + 220 mm 950-1020 mm 900-1250 mm
  (SW + 230 mm)    
       

 Max 135 kg 34 kg Transport weight
  (SW 440 mm) 16.5 kg

Rea Azalea
& Azalea Assist

Power tilt

The hand control for tilt and 

recline can be used by the 

attendant or user.

Please note colors may vary slightly from those 
displayed here.


